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President Genshaft's·inaugural events start here
By Vice President BW Heller
l11c campus is very pleased to
honor President Judy Genshaft by
hosting two events that kick off her
inaugural week beginning Feb 17.
l11e first IS n water fo rwn on
rc{!ional water issues.~
speaker will be former S~l
Simon, whose 1998 book TappeaOut:

T11e Coi11i11g World Crisis 111 Water a11d
Wllnt We Can Do About It is a call to
achon. S1mon, currently director of
the Public Policy Institute at Southem Illinois University, will talk about
conservation and desalination efforts.
1hen, USF's own experts will discuss
their critical water research in the
areas of health, source protection,
politics, technology and education.
The forum, from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
in the C AC, will fea ture a senes of
exhibits on \oc,tl and state water
projects and artwork depicting the
beauty and wonder of Florida
waterways. Kudos to USF marine
scientist Joan Rose for organizing
this compelling and timely forum.
Co-sponsors include the Community
Wa ter Leadership Program, Pinellas/
Anclote Basin Board, Southwest
Florida Water Management District
and Holland & Knight LLP. Ginny
Harrell of USF's Institute of Government also deserves praise for her
effor ts on this e vent.
The second event occurs during a
break in the water forum p rogram.
At 1 p.m., USF St. Petersburg and the
Florida Humanities Council will

pedicate the building currently
designated as the Fft1rida Center for
Teachers. 1l1b half-hour ceremony
will mclude remarks by Florida's
new Commissioner of Education
Charlie Crist, and of course, President Genshaft will be on hand for
the ribbon cut tmg. Tours of the
beautiful new facility will follow.
While inauguration activi ties
continue over the next few days
primarily at U1e Tampa campus, we
will host our thrrd event~ on
_ Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Yehuda Uauer, considered one
of the world's premier histonans of
the Holocaust, will talk about
"Holocaust and Genocide: The
Specific Threat and the Universal
DimcnRions."
This lecture, also part of the
Werner and Anne Von Rosenstiel
Lecture Series, will be held in the
Florida Marine Research Institute/
USF Joint Auditorium.
Bauer was born in Prague, now
known as the Czech Republic, and
1
immigrated to Palestine in 1939 with
h1s parents at the age of 13. He
served in the Palmach forces of the
Haganah and in Israel's War of
Independence during the late 1940s.
He later studied at the University of
Wales at Cardiff, and earned his Ph.
D. from Hebrew University in
Jerusalem.
Bauer's lecture should be
I

I
1

See Inaugural on page 2

• Ethics series in full swing
USF St. Petersburg'!> lecture series
exp lormg various ethical issues
confronting !;lorida in the 21 ''century
continues each Monday mght at 6 in
theCAe
Politics, ethnic1ty, education,
growth m,magement, busirwss, and
the e mergmg gener.ltional confl1ct in
Florida are just some of the topiCs
commg up.
l11e series, titled "Eth1callssues in
Flonda's Future" is part of the
campus 5 Program on Etlucs in
Commw1ity and Educatinn.

Feb. 12 Florida: A Native-American
Perspective
Speakers are Kirkc K1ckingbird
(Kiowa), din.•ctor of the Native
Amencan Lt•gal Re.source Center m
Oklahomt1; William C ypress, chair of
the Miccosukee Nation; and Joe
Quetone (Kiowa), executive director
of Flonda Governor's Council on
Indian Affairs. Topics will include the
sovereign ty on Florida's reservations
and gaming i&sues.
Feb. 19 PaulleJ Lives: A Provocative Look at the Segregated World of
1950s Florida
Beverly Coyle, professor of English at

See lectures on page 2
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Studying the Great Barrier Reef
Two geological oceanographers
from USF's Colkge of Marine Science
arc on" sdcn tific expeditiOn to study
the cUlcestral Great Barner Reef off NE
Australia. Albert C. Hine .md Pamela
Hallock Muller .ue sailing on the
Ocean Drilling Program's (ODP) D/V
JOIDES Resolution, the largest (471 tt
long), most expensive, ,,nd perhaps
m ost famous scienhflc rescdrch vessel
l.n the world. Hinc and Hallock Mt.iller
met tlus on{'o-Of-a-kind scientific drill
slup in Townsville, Australia on
J.muctry 7, and art' workmg at sea for
two months. They will disembark m
Guam on Match 6.
TI1e twu researcher<; are p.ut of a
26-member !Scientific team representing e ight different countries. Backed
by 25 scientltic teclmicians and s hip's
crew of approximately 60, Hine and
Hallock Muller are working 12 hr
shifts, seven days per week for tlw
cruise's duralton as a sedimentologis t
.md forami.nfcra speciahst respectively
The cruise, designated Leg 194
Manon Plateau by ODP, lllSts abou t
$6 million and has several major
•

objectiVes.

• To detemune how, when, and
why large reets formed about 11
million years ago, but largely died off
several millions of years prior to the
formation ot the modem Great Barrier
Reef-- one of the gn~a t scientific
wonders of the world.
•To measure the full range of sealevel highs and lows o ver this same
tii11e spMl. Sea level is an important
indicator of climate condiUons on
Earth in the past, as a result of the
formation of huge glaciers and ice
caps. The frequency and amplltude of
sea-level fluctuations is a great indicator of the Earth's pa~t clli11ate history.
H.ine ah.o i'> communicating wlth a
group o f middle :ochool s tudents a t the
21st Century lkdrning Center housed
in the John Hopkins Middle School v1a
email, including elcllronic photos, sent
directly tram the ship to their teacher.
He ib upda ting these s tudents with
reports on the drilling operation:. and
life at sea, as well as answering their
questions.
Hine and Hallock Muller'~ uwitation to participate in this e xpedition 1s
the liltelit of USF's CoUege of Marine
Science involvement in this highly

A panel dlscu'i!>ion involving l~xecu
tives of several leading Florida corporation~ w ill foc us Dn w hy busmes-. ts
p.1ymg increasmg a ttentwn to c lh~eal
issues. Speiiker., mclude Ben AldC"r-.un,
managf'r tlf t> th1c:, a nd t:omphann: tor
Raytlwon Systoms C'o.; Burnis
Kilpatril k, cnrporclt€ ~:ompliance
uffiu?r and dirt'( tor of dn crsity of
fH 0, and WtllHm1 H. Gc1gcr, t:orporatt counsel and group \ Kt' pn::.,ident
o f compliance for SC\ era! hfe i.n-.mruh.e comp.m1es of the AECON
[n~;urancP Gro\ IP

competitive progrum as several other
members of the College have sailed in
the past on other legs.
The Ocean Dnlli.ng Program
(ODP) is an international partnctbhip
at scienttsls and research institutiOns
organiz{'d to explore the evolution ,md
structure of Earth.
The U.S. compbnertt 1s tunded by
the Nationttl Science Foundahon. ODP
pruvides researchers .truund the
world ,1ccess to .1 \ ast reposllory of
geological ,md em tronment,1l i.nfor
miltion rccurdeJ far below the ocean
surface in seafloor sed1ments and
rocks By s tudying ODP data we g atn
a better understa.ndmg of Earth's past,
present, and future
The drill sh1p, D/V JOIDES
Resolution (prortowKed joy-deez), Jt:i
the centerptece of the Ocean DriHing
Program. With th.is c;hip, ODP can d nll
cores -long cvlinders of sedrment
and rock- in water depths up to 8.2
kilometers.
r~uilt in 197!> in Halifax, Nova
~otia, the d rill ship was originally a
c~1nvent1onal oil-drilling .;hrp It was
refitted in 1984 and is now e quipped
w ith some of the world's hnest
shrpbo.ud laboratories.

March 26 -Reforming florida's
Governmen t
Ben Wtlcox, prestdent a f Comltlun
C ause in Florida, will cxplam "'o•np of
the reform9 hts organl..l.dtion believes
are n eeded tb make the s tate'~ govemment and politics more fa ar .md
e ffective
April 2 -Growth M<tnilgement in
Florid.a's Future
Ste\ e Seibert, duector of flonda's
Departmrnt of Community A ffa1rs
.1nd former Pinellas C orn:1ty t:ommissaaner, w ill discus::. the balance
between proteding agamst urb.m
s prawl and the rights of FloncLt',
private property owner<.,.

LECTURES from page 1

Vassar College and a uthor of thre€
novels set in Florida, and Bill Maxwell, editbrial writer and colunmist
for the St. Peters/Jurg T11ncs, will
p resent their dl-eply pe n;on.al accoW1ts
of growing up, white and black
respectively, during segregation.

April 9 -Young v. O ld: Floridil's
Developing lntergeneriltional Conflict
Susan MncManus, distinguished
profes~or of government <\t USf, wlll
weigh the needs and issues of the
young against those of thr senior

Feb. 26 - Educational Issues in
Future
A pnnel of local experts will discus~
issues ranging from charter schoolt:> to
desegregation of public schoob in
Florida.

ciLizens.

Florida'~

March 5 - Making Florida Home:
Some Positiv~ Signs
Aru1 Henderson, former director o f
the Florida Humanilles Counci l, will
discuss the obstacles to crea tmg
community in Florida and identify
some 'rends and devt!lopments that
indicate we are doing better than we
think.

March 19-lithicitllssues in Business in Florida

April 16- Character Education:
Making Students into Citizens
Marvin Berkowit:r., Sanford
McDonnell Prof<'SSHr of C h.uacter
Educdtwn at the Unr, ersil]' ol Mu,...
sou!i at S t. I oub, wallt>xplore w hether
cht~racter education can tr<'lnsform
students anto better citizens.

1

lNAUGURAL from page 1
fascmatlng, and l hope you will
dttend. TI'e Feb. 17 e\·ents, while o n a
Saturday, alGO deserv~ your attention.
Please try to stop by thut day. You a lso
are invited to a ttend Uu' inaugural
ceremony at 1·30 p.m. on Feb. 2::1 lJ1 the
Tampa campus Sun Dome .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Papers of controversial African·American donated
n~ papers of Norman E. Jones,
the outspoken and controversial
African-Anwru:an who chaired the
Black Citizens Committee for George
Wallace tn 1972, have been donated to
the Univers1ty of South Florida St.
Pe tersburg's Poynter Library.
The Norman E. Jones paperb
compnse three document boxes of
manusciipt copies of newspaper
columns, correspondenct', and
photocopied
articles by and
about Junes. Forty
audiotapes also are
included. Jones'
son, Norman E.
Jones II of St.
Norman E. lolll•.r
Pet~rsburg, mt1de the gilt to U1e
library's special collectl(lns.
The senior Jones was a photographer, publicist, joumal!st and activist
w ho rose to national prominence
during the 1972 presidential electiOns
The block conservative, a rarity at th£>
time wh(l was disparaged by blacks
and whites nlike, backed then-Alabama Gov. George Wallace's presid~n-

tial bid de..,pite Wallace's segregationist views. Jones was with Wall,Ke
when he was shot and paralyzed in
'72. (Some of Jones' materi.ab regarding Wallace were donated to thC'
University of Alabama).
jones' political philosophy was
bagcd upon self-dl·ternlinatiun, the
free enterpnse sy:-.tem and entrepreneun;htp. He also believed in AfricanAmericans preserving and ex pres.,ing
their culture and heritage. After
n1oving to St. Petersburg in 1Q55, he
began writing a column called "Let's
Talk Politics" for black newspaJ."'ers
throughout the state His column ran
tor 20 years. He was the Plorida editor
for The Pittsburgh c()Urier and edited
the African-American pages for the St
Petersburg Times and Evening
Independent. He abo produced his
own radio program on two Tampa
s tatwns, and WTOG televtsed the
Norman E jones Show on Ch. 44.
Untll his health failed in the 1970s, he
ran .m ,1dvert1sing and public relations
fum m St Petersburg.
Jones' son Norman, a photojour~
nalist and public relations consultant,

Thanks to State Sen Jim Sebe$ta, third from fe,{r, USF's 8111/s base/JeW tl'am will
ploy .ri'l'eral games ar Fforidu Pm\'1!1 Pat* this spring. Celebre1ti11g ll'ith St?hesla are
USF sflldem ami bnseba/1 p/ayu Mikt Evlward, USF baseball C()(iCh &/die Cardieri
USF Sr Petf!r.'iburg Via Pre.side11t Bitt Heller, Tampa &1y De1•1l Rays senior 1·ire
president oj baseball opuation.r and gmeraf ma11ager Clruck LaMar. and USF Jttulent
all(/ baseball player John Vigue.

g rew up without his father. The eldl'r
Jones left the f<1milv when Norman II
w as f11ur y~ar~ old; and the two did
not reunite until Norman II W•15 25
"It was my extrt'nW desm:> t11
shake hit. hand for the partinpatwn m
my birth," said Nomum Jones II, who
conductrcd .m ~xhausll\'e, -lO-mon th

search to lo1-ate h ts fatht!r. TI1c men
remdined dose llhtil the semor lone"
de.1th in 1990 In his memory, Nomltln
II plans to establish a nwdla arts
foundation for< ulturnl and edULahon,)l research.

-NTSOF

PRIDE

•The annuall~lorldo StuKoast
Writers' Conference at USF St. Petersburg ts ranked as one o f the top 10
cunferences by Writa\ Dige~t for
.abpiring and puhk.. hed writer~ In thlJ
country ll1e conference, whtch bring ...
nationally known s peak<>rst and
workshop faculty to the Tampa Bay
r~rea, W<\5 held feb. l-3 and sold out.
Acclaimed writers Prank McCourt
(Augcln'::; A~ltcs) and J fa }u1 (Waiti11~)
were the featured speakers.
• Acclaimed artist Jome.;;
Rosenquist is designmg a publtc art
piece that w11l be installed thi~ fall on
the exterior of USF~; Childrt'n'" R~
search Institt1te m St. Petersburg.
Rosenquist is donating the sc~tlpture,
\'alued at $500,000, to USF. The p1ece
depicts a brightly colored adhostve
bandage and the concept of he<1ling
T11e work is commistlioned from d
$100,000 gift from Raymond James
Financial, Inc. and Florida's Art m
State Buildings program .
• usr: b a magnet for huge publtc
and private inve:.tments in the 1 <1mpa
Bay area, accordmg to a s pt'ci,\1 fanuary edition of Forbes magazine. The
univ~rsity docs major re<;earch ,md
ranks second among the 10 s ti:lte
universities, with more than $170
million in contracts and g:r.ants per
year. The MEMS progr.tm that operntes from the College of M.uine
Science is prominently featured in the
issue .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,1
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member board. FHC employs a staff of
13 and adminis ters a $1.7 million
annual budget. FHC's major program
1s the florida Center for Teachers,
w hich is the only statewide professional development program tn the
h umamties. The teachers program
serves 500 .K 12 teadu·rs a year and 1
d£>s1gned to mtellectually stunulate ti-J~
s tate's best teachers.
The FHC al&<l awards grants to
commun 1~y organizations th roughout
the s tate that link academic resources
and scholars WJth the gene ral p ublic
and provides more than 1,000 public
h umtmtles progr,uns a year- reaching more than 1-million Floridians.
These programs mcl ude a speakers
bureau, traveling exhibit program,
weekly radw selies and the award·
winning magazine FORUM
Some of FHC s events that will be
held on campus and are open to the
USF St. Petersburg commW1ity are:

Faculty & Staff Notes
Jerry Lander, accoun ting, published " Reporting Responsibilities for
Elwironmental Remediation
I iabi lilles" in the fall2000 Soutlzem
Bll!>illt?~~ Rettieru with A lan Reinstein.
Darryl Paulson, government and
interMtional n•lations was an invited.
partiCJpilnl wltnest> in the U.S.
Commisison on Civil Righb h earing
in fa llahassee Jan. 11-12. The hearing
was held to investigate whether the
nghts of voters were violated by
discn minaiton, fraud or other alleged
improprieties surrounding the Nov. 7
presidential election process.

The Florida Humanities Council
has moved mto the new Flonda
Center for Teachers building, along
w ith USF St. Petersburg's three mass
communications faculty.
If you haven't been inside the new
facility, you should do a walk
through. It's beautifully designed wi th
lots of natural light streaming m from
the many windows. The building
includes six conference rooms, a
distance-teaming lab, and a Macintosh
computer lab.
A few facts about the FHC: It's a
nonprofit a ffiliate of the National
Endowment for the Humanities m
Florida and is governed by a 23-

I
I

9- 11:30 am
Feb.9
A Literary Look at R<~ce
Langston Hughes, Zora Neale
H urston and James Weldon Johnsm1
talk about their life and limes d uring
the Harlem Renaissance ru1d their
perceptions of being "Negro" m
America. Scholars Pace, McEwen,
and M 1tchell reflect on the roles their
characters p layed and the enduring
legacy of race m America.

r--------------------------~

LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Subuaittal Form

Name:

Campus ext.: _ _ __

D presentation D publication D e lection D appointment D awards
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Brief Explanation of Activity :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VYhere: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ VYhen: _______
Return to Unofficial Grop~vin~, BA. Y 218

I Feb. 9

'1:30- 3:30p.m.
Parallel Lives in Florid;~
Writers Bill Maxwell and Beverly Coyl
tell their stories of growing up in Jim
Crow Flonda living " Parallel Lives."
Following the1r readmgs, we engage in
1 conversation with our presenters to
·xplorc the lcga~:y we have mherited
rom the days of ]1m Crow
Fe . 10
1:30-3:30 p . u:-.
. ________.
R<~ce,
Class
and
l
dentity
L un V - rs
1
Maura Barrios of the USF L,ltin American Studies p rogr.uu moderates a panel
of Floridians with roots In the C.uibbean. We examine Latin notions of r.\Ce,
ethrHc1ty and cla55 111 their encoW1ter
with the long and complicated hbto ry
of the traditional black/white dtchotomy.
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - In case you hadn't l1€t1rd, Comm issioner of Educ.1tion Charlie C..rist
has located his Central Florida
regional operation right here ,,t usr
St. Petersurg His local offices, w here
daily acl1vities .tl'C overseen by Jav
Bunner, are located u1 POY 247 and
24H (the latter o f w lilch is the Harry
Schaleman Re&earc.h Office). Crist al50
has an office a t Florida Atlantic
Umversity m Fort Lauderdale.
Welcome ( ommissione1 Crist!

Nommahons for the USF St.
Petersburg USPS Excellence in Serviu•
Award program will be acu•pted
through Feb. 16. F1ve aw.uds of $250
each wlil be bestowed to winnmg
mdividuals l.1ter this sprmg. Send
nommahon fonns w ith rffotnmendation letters to V1ce President Bill Heller
m BAY 203.
USFs Symphony Orchestra w ill
perform Robert Helps' Symphonies 1
and 2 at the Palladtum The.1ter Feb. 21
a t 7:30p.m. William Wiedrich is
conductmg. Helps, a renowned
composer and pianist, also iS a protcssor of piano at the USF School of
Music. His compositions have received many awards and are performed freq uently throughout the
world to cntical accla1m. Helps wrote
Symphony No. 1 some 45 years ago
llfld completed Symphony No. 2 last
year. 1l1e event is part of USF's
Contemponuy Music Festival 2001.
You can buy tickets directly from th e
Pal1adium for $3-$4.

~--------------------------~
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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President Genshaft's inaugural events start here
By Vice President Bill Heller
The campus is very pleased to dedicate the building currently
honor President Judy Genshaft by designated as the Florida Center for
hosting two events that kick off her Teachers. This half-hour ceremony
inaugural week beginning Feb 17. will include remarks by Florida's
the first is in water forum on new Commissioner of Education
regional water issues. Charlie Crist, and of course, President
speaker will be former Student Genshaft will be on hand for
Simon, whose 1998 book Tappea Out: the ribbon cutting. Tours of the
The Coming World Crisis in Water and a beautiful new facility will follow.
Want We Can Do About It is a call to While inauguration activities
action. Simon, currently director of
continue over the next few days
the Public Policy Institute at South- I primarily at USF Tampa campus, we
Illinois University, will talk about will host our third event on
conservation and desalination efforts. Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Then, USF's own experts will discuss Yehuda Bauer, considered one
their critical water research in the of the world's premier histonans of
areas of health, source protection, the Holocaust, will talk about
politics, technology and education. "Holocaust and Genocide: The
The forum, from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Specific Threat and the Universal
in the CAC, will feature a scenes of Dimensions."
exhibits on local and state water This lecture, also part of the
projects and artwork depicting the Werner and Anne Von Rosenstiel
beauty and wonder of Florida Lecture Series, will be held in the
waterways. Kudos to USF marine Florida Marine Research Institute/
scientist Joan Rose for organizing USF Joint Auditorium.
this compelling and timely forum. Bauer was born in Prague, now
Co-sponsors include the Community known as the Czech Republic, and
Water Leadership Program, Pinellas immigrated to Palestine in 1939 with
Anicdote Basin Board, Southwest his parents at the age of 13. He
Florida Water Management District served in the Palmach forces of the
and Holland & Knight LLP. Ginny Haganah and in Israel's War of
Harrell of USF's Institute of Govern- Independence during the late 1940s.
ment also deserves praise for her He later studied at the University of
efforts on this event. Wales at Cardiff, and earned his Ph.D
The second event occurs during a D. from Hebrew University in
break in the water forum program. Jerusalem.
At 1 p.m., USF St. Petersburg and the Bauer's lecture should be
Florida Humanities Council will See Inaugural on page 2
Ethics series in full swing
USF St. Petersburg's lecture series
exploring various ethical issues
confronting Florida in the 21st century
continues each Monday night at 6 in
the CAC
Politics, ethnic1ty, education, growth management, business, and
the emerging generational conflict in Florida are just some of the topics
coming up.
The series, titled "Ethical issues in Florida's Future" is part of the
Page 1

Untitled
campus Program on Ethics in Community and Education.
Feb. 12 Florida: A Native-American Perspective
Speakers are Kirke Kickingbird
(Kiowa), director of the Native
American Legal Resource Center
Oklahoma; William Cypress, chair of
the Miccosukee Nation; and Joe
Quetone (Kiowa), executive director
of Florida Governor's Council on
Indian Affairs. Topics will include the
sovereignty on Florida's reservations
and gaming issues.
Feb. 19 Parallel Lives: A Provocative Look at the Segregated World of
1950s Florida
Beverly Coyle, professor of English at
See lectures on page 2
Studying the Great Barrier Reef
Two geological oceanographers from USF's College of Marine Science
arc on" scientific expedition to study the ancestral Great Barner Reef off
NE Australia. Albert C. Hine and Pamela Hallock Muller are sailing on the
Ocean Drilling Program's (ODP) D/V JOIDES Resolution, the largest (471 feet
long), most expensive, and perhaps most famous scientific research vessel
in the world. Hine and Hallock Miller met this One-Of-a-kind scientific drill
slip in Townsville, Australia on January 7, and art' working at sea for
two months. They will disembark Guam on Match 6.
The two researchers; are put on a
26-member Scientific team representing eight different countries. Backed
by 25 scientific technicians and ship's crew of approximately 60, Hine and
Hallock Muller are working 12 hr shifts, seven days per week for the
cruise's duration as a sedimentologist and foraminefera specialist
respectively
The cruise, designated Leg 194 Manon Plateau by ODP, costs about
$6 million and has several major objectiVes.
To determine how, when, and why large rests formed about 11
million years ago, but largely died off
several millions of years prior to the
formation of the modem Great Barrier Reef-- one of the great scientific
wonders of the world.
To measure the full range of sea level highs and lows over this same
title same Sea level is an important indicator of climate conditions on
Earth in the past, as a result of the formation of huge glaciers and ice
caps. The frequency and amplitude of sea-level fluctuations is a great
indicator of the Earth's past climate history.
Hine ahead communicating with a group of middle school students at the
21st Century learning Center housed in the John Hopkins Middle School via
email, including electronic photos, sent
directly train the ship to their teacher.
He is updating these students with reports on the drilling operations and
life at sea, as well as answering their questions.
Hine and Hallock Muller limitation to participate in this expedition is
the of USF's CoUege of Marine Science involvement in this highly
competitive progrum as several other members of the College have sailed in
the past on other legs.
Page 2

Untitled
The Ocean Direct Program (ODP) is an international partnership
at scientists and research institutions
organized to explore the evolution and structure of Earth.
The U.S. Government is funded by the National Science Foundation. ODP
provides researchers around the world access to last repository of
geological and environmental information recorded far below the ocean
surface in seafloor sediments and rocks By studying ODP data we gain
a better understanding of Earth's past, present, and future
The drill ship, D/V JOIDES Resolution (provoked joy-deez), Its
the centerpiece of the Ocean Driving Program. With this chip, ODP can drill
cores-long cylinders of sediment and rock-in water depths up to 8.2
kilometers.
Built in 1971 in Halifax, Nova Scotia, the drill ship was originally a
conventional oil-drilling. It was refitted in 1984 and is now equipped
with some of the world's finest shipboard laboratories.
LECTURES from page 1
Vassar College and author of three
novels set in Florida, and Bill Maxwell, editorial writer and columnist
for the St. Petersburg Times, will present their deeply personal accounts
of growing up, white and black respectively, during segregation.
Feb. 26 - Educational Issues in Florida Future
A panel of local experts will discuss issues ranging from charter schools
to desegregation of public school in Florida.
March 5 - Making Florida Home:
Some Positive Signs
Art Henderson, former director of the Florida Humanities Council, will
discuss the obstacles to creatin community in Florida and identify
some trends and developments that indicate we are doing better than we
think.
March 19- Athletic Issues in Business in Florida
A panel discussion involving executives of several leading Florida
corporations will focus on why business. Flying increasing attention
to real issues. Speiiker., include Ben Alder manager this and tomphann: for
Ray won Systems Co.; Burnis Kirkpatrick, corporate compliance
affair and director of diversity of
and William H. Geiger, corporate counsel and group president
of compliance for Science rule companies of the AECON
Insurance Group
March 26 Reforming florida's
Government
Ben Wilcox, president Cause in Florida, will explain of
the reform his organization believes
are needed to make the state's government and politics more fair and effective
April 2 -Growth Management in Florida's Future
Steve Seibert, director of Florida's Department of Community Affairs
and former Pinellas County commissioner will discuss the balance
between proteding against urban sprawl and the rights of Florida
private property owner
April 9 -Young v. Old: Florida's
Developing lntergenerational Conflict
Susan MncManus, distinguished professor of government at USf, will
weigh the needs and issues of the young against those of the senior citizens.
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April 16-Character Education:
Making Students into Citizens
Marvin Berkowitr., Sanford
McDonnell Professor of Character
Education at the University of Missouri and want tp explore whether
character education can transform students an to better citizens.
INAUGURAL from page 1
fascinating, and I hope you will attend. The Feb. 17 events, while on a
Saturday, also deserve your attention.
Please try to stop by that day. You also are invited to attend our inaugural
ceremony at 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 21 in the Tampa campus Sun Dome .
Papers of controversial African-American donated
The papers of Norman E. Jones, the outspoken and controversial
African-American who chaired the Black Citizens Committee for George
Wallace in 1972, have been donated to the University of South Florida St.
Petersburg's Poynter Library.
The Norman E. Jones papers comprise three document boxes of
manuscript copies of newspaper columns, correspondent, and
photocopied articles by and
about Jones. Forty audiotapes also are included. Jones'
son, Norman E. Jones II of St. Norman E. St. Petersburg, wide the gift
to use library's special collections.
The senior Jones was a photographer, publicist, journalist and activist
who rose to national prominence during the 1972 presidential elections
The block conservative, a rarity at the time who was disparaged by blacks
and whites alike, backed then-Alabama Gov. George Wallace's presidential
bid despite Wallace's segregationist views. Jones was with Wallace
when he was shot and paralyzed in '72. (Some of Jones' material regarding
Wallace were donated to the University of Alabama).
Jones' political philosophy was based upon self-determination, the
free Enterprise system and entrepreneurship. He also believed in African
Americans preserving and expressing their culture and heritage. After
moving to St. Petersburg in 1955, he began writing a column called "Let's
Talk Politics" for black newspapers throughout the state His column ran
for 20 years. He was the Florida editor for The Pittsburgh courier and edited
the African-American pages for the St. Petersburg Times and Evening
Independent. He also produced his own radio program on two Tampa
stations, and WTOG televised the Norman E jones Show on Ch. 44.
Until his health failed in the 1970s, he ran advertising and public relations
fund St Petersburg.
Jones' son Norman, a photojournalist and public relations consultant,
Thanks to State Sen Jim Sebesta, third from fear, USF's 8111's base/Jew Tampa will
ploy literal games ar Florida Pat this spring. Celebrating with Slather are
USF student and baseball plays Mike Edward, USF baseball Coach &/die Cardieri
USF St. Petersburg Via President Bill Heller, Tampa Bay Devil Rays senior Vice
president of baseball operations and general manager Chuck LaMar. and USF student
all baseball player John Vigue.
grew up without his father. The elder Jones left the family when Norman II
w as four-year-old; and the two did not reunite until Norman II With 25
"It was my extra to shake hit. hand for the participation
my birth," said Nomum Jones II, who\ conducted exhausted, 10-month
search to hits father. The men reminded close this the
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death in 1990 In his memory, Nomination II plans to establish a media arts
foundation for cultural and educational research.
POINTS OF PRIDE
The annual Suncoast
Writers' Conference at USF St. Petersburg is ranked as one of the top 10
cunferences by Writers Digest for aspiring and published writer In the
country the conference, which bring ... nationally known speakers and
workshop faculty to the Tampa Bay area, Was held feb. l-3 and sold out.
Acclaimed writers Frank McCourt were the featured speakers.
Acclaimed artist James Rosenquist is designing a public art
piece that will be installed this fall on
the exterior of USF; Children'" Research Institute in St. Petersburg.
Rosenquist is donating the sculpture, valued at $500,000, to USF. The piece
depicts a brightly colored adhesive bandage and the concept of hearing
The work is commissioned from $100,000 gift from Raymond James
Financial, Inc. and Florida's Art in State Buildings program .
USF magnet for huge public and private investments in the Tampa
Bay area, according to a special January edition of Forbes magazine. The
university docs major research and ranks second among the 10 title
universities, with more than $170 million in contracts and grants per
year. The MEMS program that operates from the College of Marine
Science is prominently featured in the issue.
Faculty & Staff Notes
Jerry Lander, accounting, published "Reporting Responsibilities for
Environmental Remediation availabilities in the fall 2000 South
Bill Retire with Alan Reinstein.
Darryl Paulson, government and international relations was an invited.
participant witness in the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights hearing
in Tallahassee Jan. 11-12. The hearing was held to investigate whether the
rights of voters were violated by discrimination, fraud or other alleged
improprieties surrounding the Nov. 7 presidential election process.
The Florida Humanities Council
has moved into the new Flonda Center for Teachers building, along
with USF St. Petersburg's three mass communications faculty.
If you haven't been inside the new facility, you should do a walk
through. It's beautifully designed with lots of natural light streaming from
the many windows. The building includes six conference rooms, a
distance-teaming lab, and a Macintosh I computer lab.
A few facts about the FHC: It's a nonprofit affiliate of the National
Endowment for the Humanities
Florida and is governed by a 23-member board. FHC employs a staff of
Feb. 9 1:30- 3:30p.m.
13 and administers a $1.7 million Parallel Lives in Florida
annual budget. FHC's major program Writers Bill Maxwell and Beverly Coyle
is the Florida Center for Teachers, tell their stories of growing up in Jim
which is the only statewide professor Crow Florida living "Parallel Lives."
professional development program tn the Following the1r readings, we engage in
humanities. The teachers program 1 conversation with our presenters to
serves 500 .K-12 tease a year and explore the what we have inherited
designed to intellectually stimulate time from the days of Jim Crow
state's best teachers. Feb. 10 1:30-3:30 p.m.
The FHC all awards grants to
Race, Class and identity
community organizations throughout Maura Barrios of the USF Latin American
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the state that link academic resources can Studies program moderates a panel
and scholars WJth the general public of Floridians with roots In the Cuba
and provides more than 1,000 public bean. We examine Latin notions of race,
humanities programs a year-reach-ethnicity and class is their encountering
more than 1-million Floridians. with the long and complicated history
These programs include a speakers of the traditional black/white bureau,
traveling exhibit program
weekly rate sells and the award
winning magazine FORUM
Some of FHCS events that will be
held on campus and are open to the
USF St. Petersburg community are:
Feb.9 9-11:30 am
A Literary Look at Race
Langston Hughes, Zora Neale
Hurston and James Weldon Johnson
talk about their life and lines during
the Harlem Renaissance run their
perceptions of being "Negro"
America. Scholars Pace, McEwen,
and Mitchell reflect on the roles their
characters played and the enduring
legacy of race m America.
In case you hadn't heard, Commissioner of Education Charlie Crist
has located his Central Florida
regional operation right here
St. Petersurg his local offices, where
daily activities overseen by Jay
Bunner, are located POY 247 and
24 (the latter of which is the Harry
Schaleman Research Office). Crist also
has an office at Florida Atlantic
University Fort Lauderdale.
Welcome Commissioner Crist!
Nommahons for the USF St. Petersburg USPS Excellence in Service
Award program will be accepted
through Feb. 16. Five awards of $250
each will be bestowed to winning
individuals later this spring. Send
nommahon forms with
letters to Vice President Bill Heller
BAY 203.
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Subuaittal Form
Name: Campus ext.:____
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position:________________
Brief Explanation of Activity:________________
Where: ________________ When:_______
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
USFs Symphony Orchestra will
perform Robert Helps' Symphonies 1
and 2 at the Palladium The alter Feb. 21
at 7:30p.m. William Wiedrich is
conducting. Helps, a renowned
composer and pianist, also iS a professor of piano at the USF School of
Music. His compositions have received many awards and are performed frequently
throughout the
world to critical acclaim. Helps wrote
Symphony No. 1 some 45 years ago
I completed Symphony No. 2 last
year. The event is part of USF's
Contemporary Music Festival 2001.
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You can buy tickets directly from the
Paladium for $3-$4.
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